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26th January 2015
Dear Parents,
CHILDREN & ADULT BOOK EVENT & YUMMY MUMMIES - SCHOOL HALL – FRI 6th FEB
As previously advised, FOS are holding a Children and Adult Book event on the 6th February 2015
straight after school. Following the success of the last one, we thought after receiving all our
Christmas goodies it would be a good time to recycle any books that we no longer want. If you
have any in good condition, that you are willing to donate that would be fantastic! You and your
children can then get a fresh selection of books at the event, for a donation. All money raised will
be put towards the items for the school that have previously been suggested, the main items being
the I-pads.
If you want to take part, please could you send your books in between Friday 30th January and
Thursday 5th February 2015. There will be boxes outside each classroom and the entrance door of
the new building for your donations. We really would appreciate your help with this as obviously if
we don’t get enough books this event won’t be able to go ahead.
If you have to dash off to collect siblings from senior schools, or can’t attend for any reason, but
your children still want to take part then please let us know and we will do our best to arrange for
them to choose books in school time – and we would of course appreciate it if you could please
send your child in with a donation. Please could you email fospottenend@gmail.com prior to
Friday 6th if this is what you would like so we can do our best to not miss a child.
Alongside the books for sale we will be running Yummy Mummies so you can let your children
browse while you enjoy a cuppa and some cake (if you wish to donate cake we would be very
grateful, please bring in on Friday the 6th at drop off to the office or along to the school hall just
before pick up).
Many thanks for your continued support. We hope the above makes sense but if not, or you have
any queries about this or any other FOS event, please do not hesitate to contact us on
fospottenend@gmail.com. Of course if you are available to help at this event please let us know,
any help as always is very gratefully received.
Friends of School

